2018 Water Main Improvements Update

April 30, 2018

Week of 4/23
Contractor completed several storm sewer installations and repairs and replaced broken culverts on
Tuttle Avenue and Arthur Avenue.
Week of 4/30
 On Monday, April 30th, the contractor resumed culvert replacement work with the remaining
replacements expected to be completed by Tuesday afternoon. The water main connection at Chicago
Avenue and Arthur Avenue has been completed.
 On Tuesday, May 1st, the water main connection at Chicago Avenue and Tuttle Avenue will take place.
Water to certain homes will be shut off as a result of the work. Residents impacted by the shut offs
will be notified. During the water main connection work, Chicago Avenue will be reduced to one-way
traffic. Flaggers will be utilized to keep the vehicles moving safely in both direction. After this
connection is made, the contractor will begin preparations to pour concrete at both connection sites.
On Tuesday May 1st, east bound traffic for Chicago Avenue will be closed between Richmond Avenue
and Oxford Avenue beginning at 1:00 PM. A detour will be set up through Naperville Road during
that time. East bound traffic for this section of road will reopen at 3:00 PM, Wednesday May 2nd.
Additionally, Village staff will be making a required concrete patch further east on Chicago Avenue.
Therefore, on Tuesday May 1st, east bound traffic for Chicago Avenue will be closed between
Prospect Avenue and Golf Avenue beginning at 1:00 PM. A detour will be set up directing drivers to
head south on Prospect Avenue, east on Juliet Court and north to Golf Avenue during that time. East
bound traffic for this section of road will reopen at 3:00 PM, Wednesday May 2nd.
The westbound traffic on Chicago Avenue will be unaffected during this period.
Detours are being setup to allow the newly poured concrete to cure.


Beginning Thursday, May 3rd the contractor will begin to “dress up” the disturbed parkways on Tuttle
and Arthur including leveling them and leaving them six inches below grade for future topsoil and sod.
They will begin adjusting new concrete structures to match surrounding areas as well.

Future Items:
 The contractor still needs to excavate the water main trenches in the roadways on Arthur Avenue and
Tuttle Avenue and patch them. This will be the last operation in this Contract Work and it must be
completed prior to June 1st.
 For those of you with lawn sprinkler damage, JLR Lawn Sprinklers will be begin soon to complete those
repairs. They will reach out and contact impacted residents when doing the repairs.
Your cooperation during construction is greatly appreciated. Typical construction work hours will be 7:00am
to 5:00pm on Monday through Friday. Saturday work may be approved on a case by case basis by the Village
depending on weather and progress. We will notify the bus company and the trash company of our active
construction zones and we will coordinate with them to get your trash picked up on Tuesdays. We need dry
weather conditions for our schedule to be met. Rainy days will likely push the schedule back.
If you have any questions please contact me at 224-315-0201 or you can call Public Works at 630-286-4750
between the hours of 7:00am to 3:30pm. After hours, please call 911 in the event of any emergencies.
Thank you for your cooperation and understanding.

Bill Sprague
On-Site Engineer

